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2016-2017 Annual Report 

Anchored by our 2015-2020 Strategic Plan and supported by two advisory boards Global Health Programs (GHP) 

continues to advance its mission of increasing educational opportunities, research support, and meaningful 

partnerships in the field of global health. GHP went through a restructuring in 2014-2015 and has used the last 

two years to build a wide array of successful programming on our new platform.  

Key accomplishments in 2016-2017 include more than doubling the educational opportunities for McGill 

students interested in Global Health, the launch of a seed grant competition for McGill researchers, and the 

establishment of international partnerships with Manipal University in India and Addis Abba University in 

Ethiopia.  

Our overall growth is shown with this graph and select programs are detailed in the report.  

 

Teaching and Learning (undergraduate and graduate) 

The first goal of GHP’s mission is to “offer high-quality education and training in global health, and enhance 

capacity in resource-limited settings.” During 2016-2017, GHP greatly expanded existing programs and added 

new programs to address gaps and advance this mission.  We are structuring our programs to move students 

along a pipeline (below) that increases their engagement and knowledge of global health. 
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Highlights of Programs within the Pipeline 

 Establishment of the Global Health Scholars program. Piloted in 2016 with seven students and increasing to 

23 Scholars in 2017, this program matches undergraduate students with a McGill faculty mentor working in 

global health. Students assist with global health research or outreach projects here in Montreal or abroad 

during the summer. Additionally, GHP facilitates a workshop series for them during the academic year.   

 
 

 Continuation of the Steinberg Global Health Postdoctoral Fellowship Program, which the Blema and Arnold 
Steinberg Family Foundation created to support the most promising scholars in global health and assist 
them in forming a research base early in their careers. The program aims to support a diverse group of 
fellows with varying specialties and geographic areas of interest. In 2017, working together with SkillSets 
and Graphos, GHP launched a new Postdoctoral Training Workshop series. The first installment on 
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“Advanced Grantsmanship” was offered to a group of 35 postdocs in diverse fields. In 2017, one training will 
be offered each semester. Fellows to date include: 

o 2015-2016: Dr. Lena Shah (Epidemiology) and Dr. Vincent Duclos (Social Studies of Medicine)  
o 2016-2017: Dr. Toyin Togun (Epidemiology), Dr. Ignacio Nazif-Munoz (Institute for Health Social 

Policy), Dr. Lena Shah (Epidemiology) and Dr. Vincent Duclos (Social Studies of Medicine) 
o 2017-2018: Dr. Shaun Cleaver (School of Physical and Occupational Therapy), Dr. Wenhua Wang 

(Family Medicine), Dr. Toyin Togun (Epidemiology) and Dr. Ignacio Nazif-Munoz (Institute for Health 
Social Policy) 

 
 Expansion of the travel award program for students and trainees traveling abroad for clinical placements or 

research projects.  Expansion is possible because of new donor supported awards.  
o 2014-2015: 24 awards, $50,720 
o 2015-2016: 41 awards, $96,940 
o 2016-2017: 76 awards, $190,350 

 Awards have expanded from being primarily for MDCM students to include students in Masters of Public 
Health, PT/OT, Nursing, graduate studies in global health related fields, and postgraduate medical residents. 
Note: the above numbers include the Global Health Scholars program.  

 

 The McGill Summer Institute in Infectious Diseases and Global Health is led by GHP and co-hosted by the 
McGill International TB Centre, the JD Maclean’s Centre for Tropical Diseases, and the MUHC-RI (Infectious 
Diseases and Immunity in Global Health).  The Summer Institute offers week-long courses on a variety of 
topics and notably provides sponsorships to facilitate the participation of people from low-resource 
countries in the program. June 2017 will be the 3rd edition of the Summer Institute with new classes offered 
to students and professionals from around the world.  
 

 2015 2016 2017 

Courses 3 5 5 
Participants 180 377 374 
Countries participating  28 46 53 
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 Other Educational Programs for Global Health at McGill 
 

 Starting fall 2016, GHP launched a new online pre-departure training program for Faculty of Medicine 

clinical students (medicine, nursing, and physical and occupational therapy).  Previously, pre-departure 

training for clinical students was inconsistent and highly variable between the programs. GHP has modeled 

its new training on published standards and guidelines and on the experiences of other global health 

programs in the United States and Canada.  During the 2016-2017 academic year 80 students completed the 

training from the medical, nursing, and physical and occupational therapy schools. Course evaluation results 

were very positive with students finding the content useful and the online format easy to use.  

Pre-departure training objectives include: 

1. To provide the student with tools to plan for safe practices while abroad 
2. To improve strategies for coping with the inherent challenges of working and 

studying in another country 
3. To emphasis the importance of knowledge of context and give suggestions of 

resources for students to learn more about the clinical, history, political etc. realities 
of the community 

4. To promote self-reflection in challenging situations 

 In April 2017, GHP launched a new Global Health Workshop Series. Our first workshop was a collaboration 

between GHP and ESPUM at the Université de Montréal titled “Methods for Implementation Science in 

Global Health.” One workshop on a global health topic per semester is planned.  

 

 GHP continued its support of student initiatives in 2016-2017 including the Interprofessional Global Health 

Course and 15 high-quality student-led events. GHP supports student projects with funding ($18,000 in 

2016-2017) and administrative support.  Six of the student groups below (*) also participated in the 

McGill24 fundraising campaign on March 15, 2017 as social media ambassadors in support of GHP.  
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 Supported the expansion of the “Fundamentals of Global Health” (PPHS 511) course within the Department 
of Epidemiology, Biostatistics, and Occupational Health. The size of the course increased and it is now 
offered in both Fall and Winter Semesters. The class is always full within a couple of weeks and boosts a 
diverse roster of students from the Faculties of Medicine, Science, Arts, Management and Engineering.  
 

 This past academic year we hosted engaging community events that brought influential global health 

speakers to McGill. Two highlights from 2016-2017 include the September 15th event “Ending AIDS, TB and 

Malaria as Epidemics: How can Canada help?” and the November 1st Global Health Night event.  

 Ending AIDS, TB and Malaria as Epidemics: How can Canada help? 

o Co-hosted with the Government of Canada, The Global Fund, and Stop TB Partnership, this event 

featured an impressive roster of speakers and focused on what Canadian researchers can do to help 

end infectious disease epidemics.  

o Speakers included:  

 The Honourable Jane Philpott, Minister of Health for Canada 

 Minister Aaron Motsoaledi, Minister of Health for South Africa 

 Mark Dybul, Executive Director, The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria 

 Lucica Ditiu, Executive Director, Stop TB Partnership 

 Peter Singer, Chief Executive Officer, Grand Challenges Canada 

 Marcel Behr, Director, McGill International TB Centre 

 Mark Wainberg, Director, McGill AIDS Centre 

 Madhu Pai, Director, McGill Global Health Programs 

 Global Health Night 

o 325+ attendees and 60 student posters (increase from 250 attendees and 45 posters in 2015) 

o Speakers included: 

Universities Allied for Essential Medicines* 

Medlife McGill 

Comparative Healthcare Systems Program* 

McGill Nurses for Global Health* 

Montreal World Health Organization* 

McGill African Students Society 

McGill Students for Partners in Health* 

International Federation of Medical Students 

Global Surgery Interest Group 

McGill Friends of MSF 

Global Health Network 

Medical Student Society Global Health* 

Summer Haitian Medical Student Training Program 

Infectious Disease and Immunity in Global Health (IDIGH) Program Trainee Committee 
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 Keynote speaker: Dr. Joanne Liu (MDCM’91, IMHL’14) International President, Médecins 

Sans Frontières (Dr. Liu received honorary doctorate from McGill at Fall Convocation the 

following day)  

 Prof. Suzanne Fortier, Principal & Vice-Chancellor, McGill University  

 Dr. David Eidelman, Dean of Medicine and Vice-Principal of Health Affairs, McGill University 

 Members of the GHP International Advisory Board: Mr. Paul Frazer, Dr. Keith Martin, Dr. 

Patrizia Cavazzoni, Dr. Mario Raviglione 

o Mr. Adam Steinberg spoke about continuing his father’s legacy through the programs supported by 

The Blema and Arnold Steinberg Family Foundation—the Steinberg Global Health Postdoctoral 

Fellowships, and the Steinberg Fund for Interdisciplinary Global Health Research. 

 

Research and Publications 

The second goal of GHP’s mission is to “support innovative, interdisciplinary, collaborative, and policy-relevant 
global health research.” This year GHP focused on increasing support for global health teams on campus and 
making new connections between teams. Highlights include:  

 The Steinberg Fund for Interdisciplinary Global Health Research awarded its first five $45,000 seed 
grants to spur new innovation and collaboration in global health research. Awardees were:  

o Game of Zones:  Transforming vector control mind sets and management skills to combat Aedes 

aegypti in Latin America   - N. Andersson, C.Yansouni, J. Rafael Arostegui 

o Early Detection of the spatial origin of infectious diseases allows the testing of hypotheses of 

emergence  - C. Chapman 

o A Pilot Study of Household Air Pollution, Oxidative Potential and Immune Function in South 

African Children  - J. Chevrier, J. Baumgartner, S. Weichenthal 

o The mental health of internally displaced youth in the state of Jammu and Kashmir  - J. Shah, J. 

Koul, J. Guzder 

o Building Capacity for Non-Communicable Disease Care in Pregnancy in Haiti  - J. von Oettingen, 

L. Pilote, K. Israel 

 

 Supported by the Steinberg Fund for Interdisciplinary Global Health Research and by the Trottier 
Institute for Sustainability in Engineering and Design, a new seed grant program was started in spring 
2017 called “Innovative Solutions for Planetary Health.” This program fosters collaboration between 
faculty members across the McGill community working on new and innovative research that advances 
sustainability, global environmental issues, and planetary health. In the first round, emphasize is on 
research conducted through partnerships between the Faculty of Medicine and the Faculty of 
Engineering.  
 

  GHP supported the following McGill teams with matched funding in 2016-2017. 
o Global Child Health Program  

o Global and Indigenous Health Nursing  

o McGill International TB Centre 
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o Global Health Rehabilitation Initiative  with the School of Physical and Occupational Therapy 

o Global Mental Health Program within the Division of Transcultural Psychiatry 

o PAHO/WHO Collaborating Centre for Research and Training in Parasite Epidemiology and 

Control 

o The Program in Infectious Diseases and Immunity in Global Health (IDIGH) at the Research 

Institute of the McGill University Health Centre (RI-MUHC) 

Involvement in the community 

The third goal of GHP’s mission is to “build strategic international partnerships.” GHP established two new 

international partnerships in 2016-2017 with the goal of collaborative research, bilateral exchange of students, 

and visits and teaching presentations from faculty at both universities.  

In addition, GHP hosted a Haiti “speed dating” event bringing together a range of researchers currently working 

with Haitian partners. A discussion was begun about formalizing a collective McGill partnership in Haiti to bring 

together all the different groups working separately on projects and this discussion will continue to evolve in 

2017-2018.  

 The new Manipal-McGill Program for Infectious Diseases (MAP-ID) launched on August 13, 2016. Both 

universities have strong reputations in infectious disease research especially in the areas of TB, HIV, and 

malaria.  The goals of the new program include fostering research collaborations between Manipal and 

McGill faculty; identifying promising infectious disease researchers and trainees at Manipal and 

supporting them to attend the McGill Summer Institute in Infectious Diseases and Global Health; 

identifying promising McGill trainees and faculty to be under the mentorship of Manipal faculty; and 

establishing conferences, short courses and workshops taught jointly by Manipal and McGill faculty. 

 

 Based in the JD Maclean Centre for Tropical Diseases McGill GHP formalized a partnership with Addis 

Ababa University in Ethiopia in spring 2017. The growing partnership will provide training and 

mentorship and foster collaborative research in microbiological/parasitological diagnostics and 

management of infectious in secondary and tertiary healthcare institutions in developing countries.  

 

 GHP also remained connected with the academic global health community through its membership in 

the Consortium of Universities for Global Health and participation in the CUGH conference in 

Washington DC. GHP hosted a very well attended (175 people) satellite session, “Putting Quality on the 

Global Health Agenda” and sponsored a McGill exhibitor table for the event. The Faculty of Medicine 

also used the opportunity to connect with Washington DC area alumni held an event hosted by Dean 

David Eidelman and International Advisory Board Chair, Paul Frazer.  

Honours, Awards, and Prizes  
Dr. Madhukar Pai:  David Johnston Faculty & Staff Award from McGill Alumni Association 
Dr. Madhukar Pai: Inducted into the Royal Society of Canada 

http://manipal.edu/mu.html
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